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| August 43, 3 1964 4 

BY COURIER SERVICE 

7%, c. ‘Sullivan a. E. “enthan) 
- J. M.. 8izoo ine 
= Mr. Belmont a Lo 
= Mr, Rosen (3, ¥. Hines) a 
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Errehincton, B.C, 

feng My. Ranks - in 

Feferocnce is made to your letter dated we se. 
Avgust 3, 195%, concerning the display of photographs :°. || 
of O1ficer_d, b. Tippit and Hr. Bernard Weissman to ©) .002° 
six individuals having @ connection with the. Co foe, 
Cecovact Cinb, . a hte 
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Enclosed purguant to your request. are 
tno phetorraphs of Officer J, L. Tippit and two 
gHotogtophs of Kr, Weiesman appropriately - 
suthentionted, | Nrg, Marie Tippit, who furnished 
the rhotographs of her deceased husband, indicated .  ~ O2

0 

  

that the photeg: sph in unifora ia the better likeness," =~: 4 Af 
we Lome . - ot 

For your information, the other investigation. _ 
‘requested by you in reforenced letter is being pressed | oy 
Viyornusty, Sone delay may he ~ncovntered in locating  é& 
three of the ris individuaiec a+ they no longer reside wo sO 
iu Yexn:. %&&t tho present time, four of our continental ©. ~. oR 
officer nre ane’cayoring to Jocrte these Andiviguats, fave 

then the results of our investigation are. ae 
received, sou will be promptly notified, Se 

    

1 - Dallas (59-43) Fa ge ee te 
1 - New York (89-75) Fincerely yours, MDT es 

1 = Detroit (62-3550; SEE NOTE PAGE TWO FOR DALLAS, ~~ 
_ 2 oo Fortiend (ee2h)" - xpw ‘YORK, DETROIT AND PORTLAND : 
“. $2-109060 oe 

“1 = 62-109090 (President's Commission) py y 7 ES . 
i «: 105-6255 (Lee Harvey Oswald) ss. iF weRaDE j 
Enclosures a CVA, : 

44~24016 "onan ‘Ly Ruby) (rd ins 14 1964 

  

Dt rlan ae) —" SEB NOTE PAGE TWO es
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_" MOTE FOR GACu, DALLAS, NEW YORK, DETROIT AND PORTLAND 
+ Aesansrnarion OF PRESIDENT te 

- QOUN FATLAERALY KENNEDY Tg te 
" $2-22-63, DALLAS, TEXAS - 
RIAC, fh 
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1D CONCERNING =? 

‘RoPLatttels 8-6-64 and B-8-64, and New York airtel — 
B-11-64, 

. _.,,, tie matter. pust continue to receive close = * 
7. attetition wo thet the Commission's request can be complied 

with at the enr! test practicable‘time, == - coe 7” 

. NOTES * Co-nission by letter 8-S-64, makes reference to the — 
- Feskimony of Mork Lane before the President's Commission, 

in which he alleged there was a mecting at Jack Ruby's Be 
- Carousel. Cluh on 21-14-63, in Dnllas. between Bernard Weissman, .» 

Officer 3, PD. Tippit and Jack Ruby. Lane is the New York 
“4 attorney eho bas engaged inf@eaimaeeaseeeee andis. si 

bos : phopely associated, with unts¢ dominated organizations! —.°** 
; ‘Re bas teen endeavoring to prove that Oswald is innocent? 

Nefosman ig the individual who placed the controversial == 

Zull pega &d fp @ Dallas newspnper prior to President eo 

- Kennedy's vieit. Tippit, of course, was shot and killed me 

by Caweld, te have investigated this allegation in the past _. 

and proven that no such secting took place. However, based — 

-on the epecific request in the above Connission letter, Jt 

-@ppears the Consission 4s endeavoring to check out every*  ——s. 
be gossible facet of this matter to preclude possible criticisn _ 

* fn tho future, The Conmission request requires the obtaining °°. 

et of photographe of Weissman dnd Tippit and displaying same to. 

pT searious individuals associated with the Carousel Club to ~— 

oo dnoure thnt neither were socn in the club at any time, ...... + 

  

    

  

   

  

The Commission also requested authenticated — Na 

photogrrphs of [fficer Tippit and Veissaman to be furnished _ 

them as e70n as possible ard prior to completion ef our. 

.. &ngquiries, Thiec matter wild closely followed and when 

the rerevlts mre received, the Commission will be notified, ©     
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